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children. Pakisan's late President Zia-ul-Haq
put the law of hospitaliry fint, refusing ro
force any Afthan repatriation, but angered
many in his own land with miJiary alliances
and hanh laws. New Prime Minister Benazir
Bhutto, fint woman to lead an Islamic
country promises land reform and more
democracy at home, but draws criticism

for being unsympathetic to the
refugees' plight. Both siruatioru

illustrate the problems facing

l\r any leader who seels to
establish sabiliry in a counrry

beset with poverry and
spillover from nearty wan,
particularly a country
whose very form of

govemment-in this in-
stance, an Islamic Republic-

promises that rulen will adhere
to a code of moraliry.

The name "Pakistan" con-' notes a "land ofpuriryj'found-
ed on religious ideals. The strugfe
to realize those ideals continues

in a country some have thought
more apt\ named "mujahiri-stan"
(moo-ja-hear-i-stan)-"land of

refugees and strangen.' 
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new nation. With the millions came famine,
epidemics and the nightmare of resettling
mases ofpeople while trying to build new
civil strucfures. Through the 1950s, Pakisan's
resetdement problems continued as drought
brought more famine, and monsoon rains
drowned thousands and wiped out entire
villages.

Originally, Pakistan comprised two
temtories-East and'West Pakistan-both
with Islamic majorities but more than a thou-
sand miles apart. Poorer and more densely
populated East Pakistan chafed against
absentee nrle from the West, and, in 1971,

India invaded East Pakistan and roured West
Pakistani forces there. West Pakistan sur-
rendered and East Pakistan became the
independent Bangladesh Republic.

Pakistan's nation-building struggles con-
tinue. Facing desertification of virtually all
ofis territory and srmg[ing to build indusrry
with litde capital, the country has tumed to
a new form of migration to sustain itself,,

Today, more than two million Pakistani
citizens work abroad,legally and illegally, and
send home their eamings. At home, althougfi
Islam unites the nation, varying ethnic
backgrounds divide it. Besides many Moslem
immigrants from elsewhere in India, five
large ethnic groups are native to the area.

In the seventies, the Baluchi-an ancient
nomadic people-clashed with the army
over govemment attempts to regulate their
territory. In addition to Urdu, named
national language because its mix of Hin-
dustani, Arab and Penian allows many to
undentand it, five majorlanguages are spoken
in a country about the size of Texas.

In the 1980s, Pakisan accepted as refugees
over three and a half million Afghans flee-
rng civil war and Soviet invasion. Islam, bom
of a desert where a single year's drought can
destroy all one poseses, mandates generosity
Io the stranger. Following the precept, some
Pakistanis divided everyrhing they had with
refugees. In some areas, Afghans outnumber
the native population, and Pakistan's scarce
hospitals are full of wounded Afghan
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LiG Expectancy (M)
Life Expectancy (F)

Infant Mortality
Hospital Beds
Doctors
Literary Rate
Religions

Islam
Christianity

Per Capita Income
Population
Major Diseases

Pakistan
52 years
50 yean
121/L,000
L/2,316 persons
1,/3,590 persons
26 percent

97 percent

$33e
104,600,000
Malaria, Tlphoid,
Tuberculosis,
Malnutrition,
Diphtheria, Measles

u.s.
72 years
79 years
10/1,000
1/185 persons
1/593 penons
99 percent

Y/ percent
fi74,467
243,800,000
Heart Disease
Cancer
Diabetes


